Tyne Valley Motorhomes
Byermoor, Burnopfield,
Newcastle upon Tyne
NE16 6NS

Elddis Signature CV20
NEW from Elddis is this 2022 specification 2 berth Van Conversion. This Signature CV20
Van Conversion model is exclusive to Tyne Valley Motorhomes. Accommodation
comprises of front driver and passenger swivel seats, centre kitchen with a 2 burner gas
hob plus 240v hotplate, combination grill/oven, stainless steel sink with matching worktop
cover, microwave oven and a stylish, slim fridge/freezer, opposite the kitchen is the very
practical wash/wc/shower room with some stylish touches. Through to the rear is the
spacious lounge/dinette with two long lounge seats down either side which can be used
as two generous 6’2? twin beds or easily converts into a sumptuous transverse double
bed. This model comes with electric entrance step, full width sliding door flyscreen,
heating and hot water system, LED lighting, TV preparation including bracket, 7”
Touchscreen with Reversing Camera, DAB, Bluetooth and Apple Carplay/Android Auto,
USB and steering wheel controls for radio and telephone, pleated cab blinds, solar panel,
omnidirectional aerial, awning and reversing camera. For 2022 the external colour is
being changed to Lanzarote grey. This is a new colour from Fiat introduced for the new
Series 8 Ducato (Shown in the third photograph) which also features Black alloy wheels
which really finish off this stylish van conversion.
The price
as advertised does not include the AutomaticAdditional
TransmissionInformation
which is an
Main
Details
extra £2400 inc VAT.
Manufacturer: Elddis
WeBerth:
also able
2 to offer the Adventure Pack which includes:
Mileage: 0
Motorhome
Fuel: DieselWifi
Cadac
BBQ Manual
Transmission:
External
Gas
BBQ Point
Reg Year:
2022
Avtex TV
Google Chromecast

Lanzarote Grey paintwork
Grade 3 thermal insulation for all
year-round use
Black diamond cut alloy wheels
Cab air conditioning
Satellite navigation system
Whale 4kw dual fuel, gas and
240v, heating and hot water
Driver and passenger airbags
Only £1295.00
Colour reverse camera
Cruise control
with speed limiter
We have availability from February 2022 in Manual and Automatic.
For further
100w solar panel
details or to reserve your CV20 please contact us at
Thatcham Cat 1 Alarm
sales@tynevalleymotorhomes.co.uk or 01207 272777.
Multi-function steering wheel
5 inch colour touchscreen DAB
radio with Bluetooth connection
2.3 litre, 140bhp multi-jet engine
6-speed manual gearbox as

Call (01207) 272 777
Fax - (01207) 272 766
Email: enquiries@tynevalleymotorhomes.co.uk

£50285
Peace of mind - guaranteed
12 Months Warranty
10 years Finance Available
6 months Road Fund Licence
Full Pre Delivery Inspection
(Motorcaravan and Chassis)
Valeted to showroom condition
Full working Demonstration on Delivery

standard
Automatic gearbox (optional)
Awning
Fly screen on sliding cargo door
New Teleco digital TV aerial
system
Thetford compressor fridge
Fully opening barn door at the
rear
OZIO stain resistant upholstery
Winter pack
Electric entrance step
Fitted with cab blinds
2 front swivel seats
240v microwave
Aqua clean upholstery - simply
wipe clean with water
2 burner gas hob with 1 x 240v
hob plate
240 external socket
25 litre integrated underslung
LPG gas tank

Legal Disclaimer
Tyne Valley Motorhomes makes every effort to ensure that the information contained on the Website ("the Information") is accurate and complete. However, errors
and omissions may occur from time to time and we are not able to guarantee the accuracy of the Information. Therefore, we cannot be held liable for any reliance
which you place on the Information. Tyne Valley Motorhomes does not give any warranties in respect of the Website or the Information or the goods and services
available via the Website and makes no representations as the fitness for a particular purpose of any goods or services available via the Website.

